
Appetizers

French Fries
Golden crisps fries served w/garlic aioli.

$8

$9

$9

$8

$16

$16

$16

$16

$13

$15

OnionRings
Served chipotle mayo.w/

YamFries
Sweet potato fries chipotle mayo.w/

PorkBites
Choice of sea-salt or
honey garlic sauce.

lemoncitrus& cracked pepper w/

choice of
citrus

ChickenWings
Your

w/or &sea-salt lemon.
garlichoneyhot & spicy, teriyaki,

cracked pepper

Chicken
honey

Fingers&French Fries
Chicken strips served with fries mustard.&

Calamari
Fire dusted calamari tzatzikiside of
sauce.

topped w/ red onions. served with a

andbanana

Nachos
Tortilla chips olives, jalapeno

peppers, peppers,

or beef $6

topped black

sour cream.

green

Add BBQ chicken

onions.

Served &

w/ melted cheese,

diced tomatoes

w/ salsa

with

CheeseQuesadilla

chicken vegetarian $6

Topped

chicken

Grilled tortilla filled chili.

melted

orAdd

& sour cream.

hotw/ green onion, tomato and a hint of

cheese. Served with salsa

Served
CauliflowerBites

sweet chiliw/ sauce.

$11

$16

$16

$11

$16

Salads
Green Salad
Mixed greens topped

choice of dressing.
Add chicken $6

with tomato, cucumber. Served
with garlic toast and your

Chef Salad
Mixed greens topped with tomato, cucumber, ham,
turkey, cheddar mix, hard-boiled egg. Served
with garlic toast choice of

and a
and your dressing.

Taco Salad
Mixed greens topped

side of sour
cream and

mix,cheddar
spicy

beef,
onions,greenwith tomato,

and nacho chips. With a
salsa.

Salad
mixed

and

Caesar
with

garlic bread.

Romaine

Add chicken $6

Caesar dressing, croutons,

parmesan cheese

Salad

chicken

Cobb
Organic house greens, avocado, cherry tomatoes, bacon,

breast, hard boiled
w/ house dressing

red egg.
Served

onion, goat cheese & a

$4

$6

$8

Soup&Sandwich
SoupDu Jour
Cup

Bowl

Sandwich
swiss,

eggtuna,roast beef,
Your choice of &

salad or vegetarian.
: B.L.T, Ham & cheese, turkey



Handhelds

ButterChickenBurger
Butter chicken patty onionw/lettuce, tomato, & pickle.

$16

$17

$15

$16

$15

$17

$17

$14

$15

$14

Fish Burger
Beer battered pacific and redcod, tartar sauce, lettuce, tomato onion.

Delta Burger
Your choice of
tomato, onion pickle.

w/lettuce,veggie chickenBeef, chicken, veggie or crispy
&

Add /Cheese Mushroomons ($1 each) - Bacon / Swiss cheese /

FishTacos
2 Warm Soft
red onion, aioliguacamole, chipotle

pickled,cabbage,Tacos filled w/ shredded purple
& lime.

Chicken
honey

Crispy Wrap
Crispy chicken, lettuce, homemade mustard.

BaconChickenWrap
crispyHerbed chicken, cucumber,

ranch
bacon,lettuce, tomato,

dressing.

Caesar SalmonWrap
Crispy romaine, salmon, onion, chipotle aioli

Caesar
grilled white

& dressing.

with
BeefDip
Thinly sliced roast baguettebeef in a rustic garlic Au-jus.

Served with or side salad.

yam soup for $3.Substitute

fries or soup

: fries or onion rings or bowl of

Wrap
onion,

GrilledVeggie
Grilled red carrots, zucchini, bell pepper, goat cheese

lemon pesto& sauce.

+

ChickenClub Sandwich
Your choice of bacon, lettuce

tomato.
bread, grilled chicken,

$20

$19

$16

$17

$18

$15

$16

$9

$19

Palms Favorites

Steak Sandwich
Sirloin steak cooked mushrooms and onions
served

to your liking with sautéed
on Rustic garlic butter baguette topped w/ onion rings.

Chicken

garlic

BlackenedCreole
Creole butter, Cajun potatoes, roasted
and

spices, garlic mashed
bread.

peppers,

withserved

choice of

FettuccineAlfredo Pasta
Fettuccine pasta sauce broccoli,

mushroom, and parmesan

(Your chicken or vegetarian chicken)

in a rich creamy alfredo

cheese.

side

Shahi Paneer
Indian cottage cheese tomato, Indian
spices served
salad.

cream,
with aand

cooked in a thick gravy of
naan bread, rice, cucumber mint yogurt

Served with naan
side

of

ButterChicken

Choice chicken or vegetarian chicken

ayogurtbread, basmati rice, cucumber mint and
salad.

Served with
Fish Pakora

mint + lemon+ coriander chutney wedges.

Fish
lemon

&Chips
Pacific &cod, French fries wedge.

served with
Samosas
2 samosas tamarind chutney.

Teriyaki Rice Bowl

Your choice of protein- chicken, tofu,
Peppers, broccoli, red sauce, sesamecabbage, green onion, carrots, teriyaki

salmon.
seeds.


